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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~SJuJ of • 1/Juu&. e. ~ 
-- ---- --- ---------------VOLUM E 39 RO LLA, MO., FRIDAY , NOVEMBER 14, 1952 NUMBER 8 
,,1111w11111111111111111111111111, 11111111111rn1111 $350 ALLOCATED TO AIEE-IRE Lectured TE-CH CLUB CELEBRATES Seventeen Pledges 
NEXT WEEK'S MSM PLAYERS BUDGET On High Voltage Arc FOURTH ANN IVERSARY Elected by Blue 
INTERVIEWS B!h~~~:~ ~?~~f~~ the 8ii,;'~~}:i:~~!:f~aA~:E~ o~~~~~Yt!~~~~~L K:~!:1~~~t~n~~:~~~~ey 
Alumni and Students Thoroughly 
Enjoy Homecoming Festivities 
Student. Council was he ld Tues- l RE he ld a regul ar , meeting l asC the fourth year th e Tech Co-op Frat ernity was held last Tues- JOINT MEETING OF SA~ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII day night, Nov. ll, at 7 :00 p.m. night at 7:00 p.m . in Norwood Club has been in existence. day afternoon for the purpo se of L This yea r 's Homecoming was Monday, November 17, Be ll Th er e we re twenty members Hall. · Featured at the meeting When the Tech Clu b shin gle e lecti n g new members. It was :AND ASME TO BE HELD the lar gest and one of the most System , Harrison and part y, in - present . The minutes of the was a lecture and demonstra- was first hung out at 1304 Pine decid ed that seventeen men successfu l ever held a t Missou ri te r ested in contacting men in previous meeting were r ead and ~::k:'.v en by Mr. George H. Stre et on Nov. lS, 1948, the r e shou ld be chosen from the field NEXT WED NOV }4 School of Mines and Meta llur gy. EE, ME, CE, Ch. E. , Met., Cer. , approved, and the Board of were 72 charter members. Th e of fifty or more eli gible. The • ' ~ Alumni begin arrivi ng in Rolla and Phys . . Tru stees for publications gave Mr. Manke is the ch ief Lab - or ganizatio n ha s now grown to honored seventeen, who were In the last_ article writt en , as early as Thursday evening and Monday, Novembe r 17, Cater- their repo r t to the meeting. The oratOry and Tr aining En,gineer a membersh ip of 110, and th e chosen on a basis of the ir service there was an underestimation as by Saturday the crowd was es-pill ar Tracto r Compa ny, inter- Board gave thei .r repo r t as fo l- for the Lin e Mater ia l Company hou se proudly disp lays a neon to our campus, are: Bob 'Am und- to the number of men attending timater as the la'rgest ever U> viewer Mr. Sutton, interested in lo ws: of Milwa ukee, Wisconsin. In sign. The Tech Club teams son, Alan Burgess, Bob Crosby, th e SAE Convention in St. return to M.S.M. contacting men in ME, Ch. E, (1) Th e sa lar y sched ul e for this capacity he was charge have cons istently p laced high Bill Fe ldmi ll er, Tom Fuller , Louis. There were fift een men Th e weekends scheduled events Cer., Met. and CE. the Missouri Miner has been of the operatio n of seven lab- in the intramural sports, being Gunther Helm, Bob Hoffm an, ~~~ attended the meeting and moved in a smooth, uninterrupt-Tu esday, November 18, Bell approved. oratories and a lso is r esponsib le. 5th in the 1951-52 season. A Sh ay Huffman, Bern ie Ju sk ie, a 1acl a good as we ll as int e- ed flow. Frid ay nig ht a "du tch System continued. (2) Th e budget for the Rolla- for the hiring of new engineers Tech Club man, Bob Edmonds Herb Lincol n, Gerry Matcalf, resting time. Thursday morning , treat" dinner was held in the"" Tu esday, November 18, Cater- mo was appp ro ved. and their subsequent training sel a new record at the Home- Norm Niemeyer, Howard Rober - an alumnus of MSM, Mr . Ray Pine Room at the Greyhound pillar Tractor Comp any contin- ( 3) Mr . Higgs sugges ted and educat ion in th e company. coming Cross-country rac e last son, Dick Stevens, Waldo Smid, "McBrian presented a paper be- Bus Depot. Saturday 's many e-u ed . that two new Stude nt Council Mr. Manke graduat ed fr om Ore- Satur day. Com me mor ating their Vern Volker, and Ray William- fore th e convention on "Practi- vents reached a clim ax at the T uesday, Nov embe r 18, Mon- members be appointed to th e gon St a te College in 1933 wtih fourth annive r sary and selling son. Congratulations men , we ca l Use of the Spectograpb an d Annual Hom ecoming Dinn er held santo Chemical Company , int er- Board of Publications a long a B .S. in Electrica l Engineering. the scene for numerous toasts hope tha t you will cont inue to be El ec tron Microscope for Study in the - College Inn of the Hot el viewer Mr. Russell , int er ested with one new faculty member After "h1s graduation he he ld to having an even bette r orga- of service to your campus as of Diesel En gin_e Condi~ions. " Edwin Long. The only gloomy in contacting men in the Ch. E. and the Bus iness Managers of seve r al jobs up till 1943 when nization, the Tech Clubb ers had membe r s of Bl ue Key. Ther e were sessions held m the spot of the weekend came wit h and ME. both th e Miner and the Roll amo. he started with Lin e Materia ls a · spec ia l feed Thur sday night. A!ter a few weeks of pledging, morning and afterno on of Thurs- the Miner's defeat by a strong. Tue sday, November 18• Hu ghes Following thi s report, a mo• and advanc ed to his present Included on the meu were club these men w ill be initiated at a ~ay a nd Friday ,and on Thurs - Kirksv ill e eleven Saturd ay af-Too l Company, interviewers Mr. tion was made that if neither position steaks and ice cream and cake banquet to be held next month. ay evening, th ere was a dinner ternoon. Berleth and Mr. White , interest- I ' sponosored by the S t. Louis S t d a member nor his alternate be Th e t itle of Mr Manke's ta lk a bill of fare suffi cient' to m- Section of SAE . a ur ay morning the disp lays =~di~: .o~t-actin g men in Met . present at the meetings for a was "Suiclde of a Hi gh Voltage d 1cate that the Tech C)ub in- COLOR S.LID"C PROVIDE built by the fraternities on th e tota l of two meetings that he Arc" l n ,t h e outlined the tends to celebr ate many more Lt) Last Wednesday , members of I campus we r e judged. Tti e r esu l ts · Wednesday , November 19, Bell h b th SAE d ASME t d f th · d · d wou ld be sub j ect to impeac - need for arc extingmshmg de- yea r s of successfu l operat10n ENTERTAINMENT FOR o an urne o e Ju gmg en ed in a tie be-SyStems contin u ed. ment. The motion was defeated. I _______ out by the throngs to take an tween Kappa Alpha and Sigma 
M:~: :: :d::~ tin:e od~ember 19· Under New Bu sin ess, the ;~::s aonco:;:~::
01~:t;n~san::~ 1 THE PETROLEUM CLIJB inspection tour of the Ramco Nu for first place w ith Trian gle treasurer gave a r eport of . the schemes to accomplish this He SIGMA NU'S CELEBRATE P lant at Sulli van, Mo. Th ey !p lac ing se cond and Pi Kapp a Al-Wednesday, November 19, Student Council 's financia l The members of the Petroleum left here at about 6:30, drove to ,pha third. Continenta l Oil Company , in- stat u s. Immediatel y following also gave a comp lete discus sion flFflETff "ANNIVERSARY Club were entertained on the, Sullivan where the Plant Engi- · B etween activities the gr ads viewer Mr. Cobb , interested in this report a motion was made of th e ex pu lsion p rincipl e evening of Oct. 29 by a show of neer lectured on the more mod- found time to gather in groups contactin g men in Min E Ch . Slid es and a demonstration of WITH UGE. BAN"UET I 1·d H 11·b t 0·1 d I · • · and passed that $350 be a llocated expu lsion fuses were . included -,_z co or s 1 es on a l ur on 1 · er n eve opments in the piston around the campus and r eminisce E.Th~: dda~,dN~:ee:~!:· 
20








Then th ey were split into about the "good old days" when Players for the schoo l year. · h i. sma groups and guide d through the y were students at M.S .M. Produ cts Refining Company, in- The meeting then adjourned ! The membership committee ;
0
:::{y ::: ;e h: 1;; e;~~~l:~t summer. J erry Hughe s drove the plant. Upon completion of For most of them this brief terviewer Mr. Wilson int er ested t 7 30 I EE a ceme nting truck and cons.id- the to th t d t h t 1· b d a : p.m. asks that a ll .EE 's check the , speeches at the Banquet, a won- ur , ey sa own o a c ance o re 1ve y-gone ays in contacting men in Ch. E. and ___ ____ B llet·n Board for the r sting of ered the job to be ve ry educa- buffe t lunch eon befo r e r eturn- ended much too fast. 
ME. ETA KAPPA NU VISITED I A~EE-~RE member s an~ make ==~fu~i::t!u~~~!a~l:on~o~~~:~ tional. ing to Rolla. Thursday , November 20, Illi- any corrections or add ition s in 'L bd Ch" Lo k nois State Highway Department , BY REPRESl),ll'l'ATIVE OF out the Anniversary with tie - Pres. Ruppert disc losed that- Next Wednesday , Nov 14, ! am a I O S' interviewer Mr. McCree interes- LI, I th e manner pre scribed . ing for first place for the the constitution had been lost there will be a joint SAE- j B k W k d ted in con tacti ng men in CE and THEIR ADVISOR BOARD ----- HQ.ITleComing decorations. , "somewhere along the way" ASME meetin-" in which the r e I ac on ee en as othe r eng in ee rin g grad uat es in~ We want to thank Prof essor and qui ck ly appointed a com- will be two se;inar papers pre- Quizzes Face Them terested in employment with Gamma Theta Chapter of Eta Sig Eps Receive Tall Lloyd of the Humanities Dept. mittee headed by Pat Patterson sented. . Now that Homecoming is over-, Highway Departments. Kappa Nu (HKN ) was pr-ivi- T I F Al • f for hi& exce lle nt spee'cn. that he to correct this embarra~ing Th e SAE club of MSM ranks everyone has set tled down with Friday , November 21, Sperry leged last Monday, NovemiJer a es rom Ufillll ,O gave at the ba nquet. His hum or situation. The Engineers Day close to the top of the list in their boo k s and cramming for _Gyroscop e Company , interview- 10, 1952, to have as its guest Mr. The Outside World completely captivated everyone project in retrospec.t seemed to membership for SAE student midsemester quizzes. But it er Mr. Dw yer intere sted in con- A. Naeter, a member of th e. With reappearance of "The present and added immeasurably be a success, especia lly in help- chapter s, with 55 members. doesn't seem easy as the thoughts tcating men in EE , ME, and National Advisory Board of Gr een Stuff " wh ile watching to the success of the banquet. ing the guys reca ll the differ- Come on men, let's make it the of last week-end still ring Ph ysics . Eta Kappa Nu and the chairman our Gridiron Heroes Bill Roem- Prof Lloyd spok e about the ence between a Marsh funnel biggest in the nation. Th ere are through our minds. With a nice Fri day. November 21, Mis- of the Electrica l Engine ering erman, Dick Hampel, and Con- traditi ons of the schoo l what and Marsh gas, etc. many more interesting meet ings I turnout of A lumni, one cou ldn't sour1 State H1ghwa y Depart- Department at Oklahoma A & M. me Nea l perform, memories of th ey have been, th e crisis th e Do yo u know that the oil and proJects . commg forth . so help but have a good time. We ment , inter ested in contacting Mr. Naeter's. visit :vas in th e lon g lost days were recounted . school met durin g and after th e you men who have missed out have one man who is st ill try-men in CE. form of an mspect1on tour of Ch1"ef contr, ·buto1·s lo the ta!L War To his every comment, I compames have offered an ave- f 1· ·1· . ! I t th . f h h t E E D t t L Dean C dd d ra,ge startmg salary of over on some o our ac 1v1 1es, you mg o eva ua e e rneamng 0 t e c aper, · · epar nH''n tales of the outside wo rl d were u r tis Wi lson no e I $360 a mont h Look at the bu l- can stiH join and enjoy the a good time and justify sleepinf;" 
P 
Irr. and the schoo l Bi ll Amend Babe Danz Gene smi l ing agreement Among the I 1· b d d h ti ·1 ones in the future. I on a bush. The coming week-fMRS MADE B ST Of After his a1 riva l ea rl y Mon- Sanders , G'ene Warren' Tom speeches was a short, but very i~~~str~va:ta:is us:eas ~': ar::r~ ----- -- ! ends are jammed pack with ac-
HOMECOM 
day afternoon, Mr Naeter mad e N k k D k Roemerman much to the point , speech given 
1 t' T d • d IN.G WITH IT S la tour of the E E Departme:1t Joehwn P"r,.est, a1ncd Bob Flore W~ lby Lou Roth, our Vice-Regent then come on over to our next I THETA KAPS CONDUCT . 1v1 ies an everyone is won er-h llleeting and join th e Petrol"eum , . j ing whether to push the. books AW ARDS AND PARTIES and the scho ol and met wit we r e all happy that they wer e which is going to set the theme Club. PffYSl"~ EXPERJMEN:f l aside and hope for easy. quizzes . Dean Curtis L ~ Wil son and E E ab le to make it and hope they for our next fiv e years This W 
I 
or push the women astde and Ho mecoming was a great sue- Chairman, Prof essor I H return soon. theme will be A New House ------ IN CHAPTERROOM hope for _ we ll, easy quizzes. cess at the "House on the Hi gh-1 L ovett. by '55. To this en d we shall K s· 0 1 . . . . The chapter wants to cong r ;i.t-way", and the large turnout of A meeting with the officers of WARNING ! ! ! Red "Sher- work hard and unceasing ly. As appa IgS Ofilp ai n •
1 
Mid-semes ter has whizzed by ! l t Pl d B b H l d a lumni was beyond a ll expec - Eta Kappa Nu was held at 4:00 l lock '" Howe in st ill Jock ing for Cousin Jack put it "A new • : and already smiles are broad- u_a e_ e ge_ .
0 
aze woo· on Of Wild Bees 111 the . ·11 t·h 11 f Th k i h,s fine exh1b,t of stamina and tations. Th e festivities started p.m. At the meeting Mr. the culprits who let the a ir out House , by heav en, for '57 ." [ e~1~g w1 1_ oug l o an s-
1 
drive in running the cross-off with a party Friday night, I Naeter gave advice and sug- of the tires of his pride and In connection with our getting House Over week end j g1vmg holidays. It's been a I country at Homecoming. Nice and the next day the chapter gestions and answered any joy. a new House, there was a meet- by Donn and Willie ! busy week around the Th~ta going Bob and remember there ::11 a~~:;_us T~~~ ~:e~~:g fa~:; ~~~s~~:;u::s. Na~~na;:oiol~~~~ A congressional investigation !! rn:~g ~h~ s~ h ~:n! c:~~~·i:~ . o.n Friday the doo rs of the Big ~na: 111:~d~::~ e~t~~ :u~:;:0 ;~~! j is ;;
0
~~heC: i;:thnoer:t i:e:~ll run-
annua l Homecoming banquet Monday even ing Mr. Naeter ad- ~ot~~ndit71!t in~~:i:; .. a;C~trr;l~~ to work on the finances and Whit e ~ouse were pushed open frnally passed and now Just one I ning around the house wonder-was held, and the Sm ythe dressed a meeting of the entire Argo was seated on the Kirk s- the planning of the hous e. I to receive the grads of M.S.M . problem remains to be solved I in,g what happened in the last Award for chapter proficiency membership. He to ld of the ex- Chairman of the Committee Many a footste~ crossed the ... does a ba ll thrown_ directly I Presidentia l e lection. He ·ust was presented to Alpha Kappa pandin g size of the organiza- ville ben ch._ It is rumored that was Alumnus Don McC0rmack thresho ld to en Joy a w.e~k-end upw ar d come down with ~ame , can't believe that the eleci.ion by Jim Brown, Nationa l Trea s- tion , 55 chapters and 20,000 he wa s try~ng to shave the of St. Louis. Don was a lso our of ft~n. The~ e was activity of velocit y after rebounding from , judges turned honest over ni ht urer. Enoc Need les was the members, at the present time , point sp rea · Ivery able To astmaster at the all kind s buzzm g on the campus. la flat. overhead obstao le . and counted the ballots corregct-•guest speaker for the evening. and of the tentat ive plans for a Trytko Tribe , as usual, was j Banquet . Not on ly th is week-end _ In the chapterroom lab . of 
I 
ly. His other theory is that His ta lk on "Opportunities Still, nationa l convention in 1954 to we ll r epre se nted at the football I We wish to show our oppre- brou ght the grads and under- V~n Ludewig and_ Herr Godde l I each Democrat didn't vote Remain in Amer ica" was en- ce lebrate the 50th ann iv ersary ga m e. Not only the five that. I ciation to all of the Active grads together aga in but it this st range experience was per- I enough times. joyed b y all as were his anec- of th e organization. the oppo sing bench was accus• members and Alurl\nus who turned out to ,be " Be Kind to formed. Th e ne_t ~esult show~d I Last Monday night, P ledges dotes of his days as an under- I At a reg ular meeting on Tu es- tamed to, but two sisters, Betty helped us make this Anniver- Animals Week " . Yes an agree- that the plaste1 1s hardest in l Gratz , Jane sky , Straumanis , graduate. The evening was day, Oct. 28, 1952, four junior and Mona, were imported ·1sa r y a very successfu l one. We ment between two outstanding the northeast corner of the l Germer, Hazelwo od and Kastler climaxed by another party students were accepted lnto from South Bend . As a result want to thank: Mrs. Sand ers, pets of the campus, the beaver chapterroom. I were forma ll y pledged to th e which th e chapter and a lumni membership by a vote of the Notr e Da me upset Oklahoma. I Mrs. Co le, Mrs . Elli s and Mrs. and the mouse put a short halt ~am. Gulotta was last see_n (fraternity. Congratulations men w ill long remember . chapter. These fo\,.\r men are (I t'll l"k Adl ") McCaw for the hard work that to a lon g tradition. But on , lymg m Phelps County hosp1- and glad to have you with us. Th e decorations committee Jerr y Swearingen, Kenneth J en- La~:n~lames s ;he ~eepublicaa~s .
1 
they did Friday mor~ing on the Monday night it was resumed I ta l ~~nus ,one (and only ) ap~ ] What a luck y man Searle s An-headed by Campbell Barnd s is ner, Gene Reynold s, and J oseph for wa lk ing off with h is wife's refreshments for Friday after- with a greate r than ever zeal. pend 1x. Its a tough break be 1 derson is, at least when his to be congratu lated for their Watkin s. During the past two noon . cause Sam doesn't ·get to any! girl writes, she sends along fine efffor ts on th e homecoming weeks these men have been :~~l~s:~n~ft7~e t::m~~c\:i~ ::::: We. wish to thank "Hum ble" On the sport s ~1de. Monday I homework and there's no one : stationery and a stamped-se lf distplay, which netted third serving th eir pledge ship to th e interview he says, "They took Herb Lincoln and hi s committee night the Kappa Sigs took to the around except student nurses. I add r essed envelope. Tell us how prize for the P ikers. Thank s organziation. Their initiation eve r ything e lse, the y probab ly for the decorations which got handba ll court. ~hay Huffm an_ Thi s is tough? We wish Sam a I you do it Andy. , for a job we ll done. wi ll be h eld tomorrow afte r - have our glasses too." u s tied for fir st place. We want play ed outstand~ng ly against quick recove ry. 1 With the H arvest Dance · ie ss · Bob O'Brien , our intramu ra l noon, November 15, 1952. A to thank Con. Sanders for the one of the schools best only to ~ongrats to Dick Farm er and 
I 
than 2 weeks away, Pete Van manag er ba s been busy coach- banqu et, featuring a speech by An unusua l sight was to see I tremendous ~mount of work lose by a sma ll margis. Karl Mi~- Don Barszyowski for their f~ne Du se n is runnin g aro und ge\tin,g-ing the basketball team, which Dean Curtis L. W ilson, will be' Ton y Bruskus and Hank Andre tha t he has put in, contacting ler and Bob Gordon won their showing in the Home commg ( idea s on makin g this dance one--appea r s to be much st ron ger he ld in the Pin e Room of the brin g dates. (I guess we all the Alumni and arranging their game . cross-country run Dick plac ed of the best of the yea r. than la st yea r . Back with the Greyhound Bu s Depot fo llowin g have a chance Miners.) Sinc e lodgin gs. We wi sh to include L ast Monday a long with hand- !sixth and Don took a 14th good I Piker s fr om last year are Clay the initiation. they had the party we ll orga- Bob Robbins, Phil Corn eli , ba ll our basketba ll squad was for a fif th place and 200 pomts ' ->-Robbins, Ray Pfaff , Don Picker- • ___ :;::;::::::::::::::::; ::; ::::;:~-- nized , they had io enjoy the Reiner Haubold , and Duke Elli s victorious over Sig P i by a score Th e basketball team has not as THA NKS GIVI NG HOLIDAY ing, Nick Muscovalley , and ❖.. •·• fruit s of their labor. in our thanks, for taking the 39-30. There was fme play from yet played but they're workrng Walt Grueninger. Pledges Dan NOTICE I Johnn y Stanley and Horace pictures wh ich will keep this Dick Hir sch and Bob Schafer. hard and looking forward to Under the aut horit y of ils Mueller , Bob J ohannin,gsmeyer Heidt now have competitio. Th e• party in our memo ri es. Th ey 1~ lso some new faces showed as that first game. The handba ll Constitut ion the Student and P ete Ge r ard are going to The Glee Club has changed Sig Eps, with th e help of Gail used a case ol flashbu lb s (128 fme players ; Carl Glaser , Dale doubles team won its first Council has declareQ that b e a big part in the team's at- its re gula r meeting time from i" Thi s Be er 's Hot " Bollman. have bulb~) , and 8 rolls of film with Ch_apman, Frank Elles and also match while the sing les entry Monday, December I will be tack. Monday to Tuesda y at 9:00 I their own arrangement of " It' s 120 pictures on eac h ro ll . We Skip F lack. lo st . 3 holiday. Sam Schneider , 52, was kind p.m. We hope that this w ill . In The Book." want to thank "John L" Vien- I thought tht:-re mu st hav~ Brightening up the old head Th e Thank sg iving holiday enou gh t'o bring th e record of mak e it possi bl e for more men Something new has been I ha ge for arran gin g the banquet been a bee fly ing around the are three new sinks which have will therefore begin at 8:00 "It's in the Book " with him; •o attend, as we would lik e to added at the Hou se of the Red I and Duke Ellis for the articles Kapp a Sig house Friday and be en adde d with the compli- 3.m. Thursday , November 27 much to the dismay of the have a large •group for our Door. Handsom e Geor,ge Stod- which he wrote for our Frat er - Saturday becaus e Honey was ments of one of the alumni, Jim and will end at 8:00 a.m. chapter . But under very mys- trips. Our next appea r ance dard, the house steward, se rv ed nity ma gazine. We want to es- being said all the time. We found Murphy. Furth er brightenin ,g Tuesday, December 2. teriou s circumstances the rec- will be at the Th anksgiving a Buffet sty le meal. The Hou se pecia lly thank Al Kent for the it only to be a lover, and his ,girl. up proposa ls for the futur e in- William E. Patterson ord h as di sa ppear ed and hasn't Conv ocation November 25. I wishes to congratu late him on l magni!icent supervisory job , I Don Kummer will be the cap- elude four new lamps for the President , Student Council · b een h ea rd of. "N asty Br ea k ". •·• :.- a job we ll done . 
1 (Continued on Page 4) tain of our bee club. chapter room. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISS OUR I MINER is the officia l p ubli ca -
tio n of the students of the Missoari School of 
Mines and Meta ll urgy. It is pub lished at Roll a 
Mo., eve r y Frid ay duri ng the schoo l ye ar. En-
tered as second class matte r Feb ruary 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Ro ll a, Mo. unde r · th e Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
T HE l\ll SSOURI MINER 
The large number of aco r ns ! the activities will be com in g 
fa ll ing from lhe oak trees makes out in Bull Session s from now 
it a case of nuts fallin g on nuts. till the next visit from Stephens. 
Th e difference between a utomo- A chip on the sho ulder may in-
biles and some students is th e dica te a block of wo od above. 
Sub scr ip t ion Pric e $1. 00 per Semester . (F ea - time and place for u sing anti- A freshman once asked if th e 
turing Ac tiviti es of Student s an d Faculty of freeze. Th e fire at State street She ll Oil Company obt ained its 
M.S.M .) and Eleventh, last week wa s produc t fro m shell s . Now 
e njoye d by the loca l fir e and wou ld be a go od t im e for a ll 
police depa rt men ts as we ll a s students to organize for the pur-
Senior Board 
t he stud ents. With mid-terms pose of how to outw it the pro-
com inb up , those 2 credit hour fesso r s. D eta iled stud ies could 
S. THEODORE ALGERMISSEN ·······- ·············· EDITOR-IN-CHIEF courses be gin to look ~nd~r- ~=r :~1d~1i;\;: t~:ui:.c u~ ~. me ~~ 
707 State St . Phone 449 ~~:!~=~~ 6:1 ~e:t·i;~ llie: g~~= weathe r shou ld he lp a i:oto of 
\VILLIAM H . FEL~ O~ ~:: St. ···,ph~~e ~~9~1NESS MANAGER ~~s:e ~~ ean;te?t l:g:o: ;'~!:~ :- ::~~= 1: i~; 1~h~~;1~~usros1;~n f,~;~ =~ 
ou t. Full r epo rts of many of Transmission" . 
MANAGING EDITOR 
... ASSOCIATE EDITOR --
mm 
Sigma Pi Lays Claim 
To Title of Champion 
Par ty Boys of MSM 
H omec oming here at the house 
on 12th' Slreet wa~ a r ea l suc-
cess thi s year with lots of 
I 
-------1 up t he hard work , boy s, and the 
b est of lu ck to you. 
Cong ra tulation s are in ord er 
to the Miners football team t his 
yea r for a successfu l season, and 
par ticularly to our representa-
ti ves on th vars ity squad, Bu d-
die Morris and Rich Re eg. 
• 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1952 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Cloth es Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla St. 
ROLLA FREEZER WCKER CO. 
9th an d Oak Phone 1458 
FRO ZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
LANEY RECREATION 
904 Rolla St. 
Pool & Billards Keys Made 
JACK M. WHEELER . 
JAMES F. LUDEWIG . 
NORMAN NIEMEYER .. 
CHARLES C. POE . 
GEORGE L . DOWDY . 
ROBERT R. RICHTER . 
MYLES D. STEARMAN . 
·····-··· SPORTS EDITOR 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
.. CIRCULATION MANAGER 
.. FEATURE EDITOR 
............ EXCBA~E EDITOR 
SECRETARY 
- Rolla, Mo. - party go ing throughout th e ~-----• -••••-----,;, · HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE 
ROBERT C. CUSTER ...... . 
Letters To The Editor 
Nov . 10, 1952 1 Th at next year most disp la ys 
Sir : 
Now that H omecoming is hi s-
tory, I feel tha t it is my dut y to 
comment on a fe.w of the injus-
tic es rendered during this festi-
va l of gaiety we lcomi ng our 
Alumni. I have occasion during 
will tend to be as vu lgar as pos-
sib le to gain a priz e directly 
proportional to their indec ence , 
vulgarit y, and gene ral immorali-
yt. 
- Always First Run -
Fri. and Sat., Nov. 14-15 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Rhonda Fleming - Ster lin g 
Hayden in 
"G OLDEN HAWK" 
Sun. a nd Mon., Nov. 16·17 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
"BACK AT THE FRONT" 
With Willie an d Joe 
Starring Tom Ewell and 
Harry Lembeck 
Tue. an d Wed. Nov. 18-19 
3rd) That the judges were pe-
culiar ly composed of p er sonnel 
very readily in clined to show 
the course of my lon g day to favoriteism tow ard certain or-
come in speaking contact with 
man y of the student bod y and to 
r ec eive their op inions on things 
of mutual in terest to mos t Min -
Shows 7 an d 9 p.m. 
ganizations. I kn ow that a great Ann Blythe - Edmund Gwenn 
dea l of sentimenta lit y sho ul d b e "SALLY AND SAINT ANNE " 
rendered "50th ann iversary" or-
ganizat ions. But when obvious 
ers , to wit: inferiority is sho wn in their dis-
lst) Th e obvious superiority plays , I nferiority in theme, con-
of the Tri ang le Frat ernities dee - structi on , origina l , and other 
oration, in clu ding theme. To pha ses of th e necessary show-
most students thi s displa y was manship required for award of 
sup erior to any on the campus . prizes it shou ld overthrow this 
2nd) Th e obvious vu lgarity of senti~enta li ty and favoriti sm for 
th e so-ca ll ed Si,gma Nu fir st true judging, r athe r than w ho 
--LET'S GO TO 
The RITZ· l{olla 
ALWAYS COMFORTAbL,,; 
week- en d. 
I 
Amon g a lu mni who r e turn ed 
to the ir Alma Mate r were Bill 
Bevan, Jo e Coffman, Fr ed Eck .., 
I ert, Sl ave Efti moff, Bob Frank -
l !in , Dick J on e (now 2nd Lieu-tenant, USAF , Ed Kwadas, and 
John Makay. Also pre se nt were 
Mr. and Mrs . Nicho ls. Mr. 
Nichols w.as a member of th e 
Prospectors, which was the pa-
rent organization of Si,gma P~ 
on the M.S.M. campus. All of 
th e Alumni seemed to en jo y 
themselves, and we certain ly 
enjoyed renewin g ac quaintanc es 
and relivin g past exp eriences 
with them. 
Lee Bev .e rag e and Fred Tay -
lor ar e layi ng dubious claim to 
the title of Champion Party-
Boys of M.S .M. Th ey say the y 
visited eve r y house ori the Cam-
pus ear ly Sunda y mornin g look -
in g for a par ty, bul eve r yone:; 
e lse had a lr eady "pooped ou t", 
so they wer e forced lo re tu rn 
hom e and celebrate by them-
se lves . Il was amusing Sun day place displa y , which obviously it is. 
lea ds to onl y one conclusion. Name Withhe ld 
Fri. and Sat. , 14-15 to see the numb er of guys just 
Sa t. Continuous from 1 p.m. getti ng up out of bed at about 
Red Skelton _ Katharine Gray- 7 p .m. Th ese party week-ends 
'' 
Iii I t Bl I 
son and Howard Keel certainly a re fun. aren't they! 
' Q 'I I_ i i ~ 1: _!, ,, i.-, 'JI, "·I"·, "LOVE LY TO LOOK AT " Everyone h er e has really been 
M ~ ti. tJ U ~ and Gary Cooper gunning a ll this wee k- what 
"High Noon" with mid-semester grades due 
to morrow , all the Pr ofs seemed 
Th e big Homeco ming bl ast ha~ I school to make it co-educational, 
finall y died do wn, th e alumm ( I'm for it." 
are all safe ly. back on th ei r cat- I J uniors, too, seemed to favor 
t le ranches m T exa s, and the I hav ing more of the oppos it e sex 
Sun. , Mon. , ·Tue., Nov. 16-17:.18 
Sun. Con tinuou s from 1 p.m. 
Kirk Dougla s 
"THE BIG SK Y" 
weary students have wound thei r around . As one of them p u.t i t, Wed . and Th ur s., Nov. 19-20 
-drowsy way to a dozen or more " I favo r having more of th e op- 1 Do uble Feature Pr ogr am 
odd classes. Th e time is about posite sex around." Th ere was I Bargain Nig h t 10c and 20c 
due for mid•sem este r to des ce nd, no ar-guing with that boy . Th e Tom Conwa y . Hillary Brooks 
li k e a 100-ton punch press, . on next j unior question had a few "C ONFIDENCE GIRL" 
the unresistin g back of hundreds doubts. "W ha t wou ld my gir l at I and 
of hap less Miners. It 's no wonder home say if she heard about it ? I L ouis Hayw ard ~ John s ulon 
one begins to get that stomped- Shagmar gets jealous when I go ''CAPTAI N PIRATE" 
on feeling about this time of the out with other gir,,ls." Another 
year. Who says M.S.M. doesn't junior didn't like the id ea at a ll. 
forge men of stee l ? He didn ' t have a car . Junior s 
Ha ve yo u ever stopped to were 95% in favor. 
th1n k w hat would happen if a Th e first sophomore question-
.girl s' schoo l were bu ilt in Roll a? ed was enthusiastic. "Whoopee! 
Or if MSM suddenly became a When they comin ' , huh ?" he said, 
real 50-50 CQ:ed institution? jumping up and dow n. H e was 
Wo ul d it be disastrous? If so, to a littl e disappointed to learn 
whom.? Would it be a boon? that th~re weren't really goin g 
These .quest.ipns and others of a to be any new girl s at school. 
:similar natur e were put to a Other sopho mores were divided 
:gr..r.mJ) Df Miners representing a in their opinions. On e sa id tha t 
'Cro ss-sect ion of th e student bod y he would oppose an~ atte mp t 
.(We tried to get a real cro ss- to perpetr .ate su ch a cnme. . 
s ection but soon gave that up as Among the freshmen the . o~m-
.a bloody mess. ) Th e ans w er s ob- 1 ions we r e most. even ly d1v1ded 
taine d were noth in g shor t of w ith 75% undec1de ,?. ~n e, when 
.replies. . que st ion ed, said, Wait her e a 
minute and I'll go ask the ple dge 
A sen ior '. when r sked w ~at ?,e mana•ger if it's a ll ri ght. " An-
t h~ught of the ~dea, r epli ed I other, mo r e strorig ly opinionat-
t hink I Wou ld Lik e It . I r em~m- 1 ed, had th is to say when asked, 
ber I used to lik e to date gir ls "Y I th· k 1 m·ght go a long 
bade in high sch?o l. " Another wi::• such i; systen\, prov ided it 
senior w as ov erJo ye d at th e co l d be proven feasible. It 
thought. "Boy ! tha t. woul.d be I m~ h t very well be tha t some 
~o r e ,!un th~n taking mter· sor L of plan of that type might 
v iews, he sa id. Most other se~-, work. Then, on the oth er hand, 
.lor s questioned seemed to be rn I it might not." Then there was 
favor of th e proposal. ?,ne ~ad the freshman who , when asked , 
~his comment to n_1ake, I thmk r ep li ed, "I hate girls. That's \_Yhy 
,,t ~oul d be a disaste r to th e l I came to this school." 9 
''I unders tand," he said, "that 
you carry a chap lain to pray for 
the team." 
Fri. and Sat., Nov . 14-15 
Sat. Continuou s from 1 p.m. 
John A rcher in 
" RODEO'' 
and 
Rock y Allan Lan e 
"LEADVI LLE GUNSLINGERS " 
Sun., Mon. , Tu es ., Wed. , 
Nov. 16-17•18-19 
Sun. Continuo ,.us from 1 p ,m. 
Johnny Weismuller 
"jUNGLE JIM IN THE 
FORBIDDEN LAND ,. 
and V ir ginia Bruc e in 
"INVISIBLE WOMAN " 
Kodiak , the Eskimo, was sittin g 
on a cake of ice telling a st~ry. 
He finished and got up. "My tale 
is told," 'sa id he. 
To discover wh ether an ostrich 
Mayb e you've heard th e yarn 
going the rou nds at the end of 
the past football season. Ir alleges 
that a repo r ter boarding th e train 
carrying the N otre D ame team to 
the Indiana University game, 
Thinking to get a new slan t to a 
story, he as k ed for the student 
mana ge r. 
"Yes, htat's right. " is male or fema le-te ll a joke. 
"Would you m!nd introducing If he laughs , it's a male. If she 
laughs, it 's a fema le. 
I 
me to him?" 
"Be glad to. Which one do you 
want, th e offensive chap lain od 
the deftnsive chaplain?" I They had driven some distance 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING :_ 
Good Food at Popular Prices 
He turn ed to her and sa id "A r e 
I you a Cam el or a Chest~rfield 
gir l ?" 
"What do you mean ," she ask-
ed 
He r ep lied , "Do you satisfy or 
do you wa lk a mffe?"' ' 
to discover that they hadn't 
enoug h marks to gr ade us poo r 
Miners on, so the~ all had to 
catch up at once. Now we can 
all rest until Finals. N6? Oh , 
well ~ pretty soon it'll be 
Thanksgiv ing. 
Monday night we played Kap• 
pa Si g on th e boa rds-the re-
sults wer(;!n"t in our favor, but 
the game showed that with a 
little teamwork our cagers can 
go somewhere this year. Keep 
use the New 
.MICROTO.MIC 
- the Absolutely Uniform 
DRAWING PENCIL 
• Absolute uniformity means drawings without 
"week spots "-crean, legible detail . Famous 
lor smooth, long.wearing leads. Easily dlstin• 
.:1~:::~ p~ c~t~r;; :;;/:; :rig on 3A 
BROYLES 
DISTRIBUTING CO. 




1005 Pine St. 
PHONE 799 CHANEY'S ERVICE 
Expert Lubrication GRUEN WATCHES 
HAMILTON WATCHES . Cities Service Gasoline 
Diamonds - Columbia True Fit Ethyl 24.4 Regular 23.4 
Expert Watch and Jewelry Re-
pair - All work Guaranteed. Across From Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney, Prop. 
All work checked by 
Electronic Timer 
YOUR ACCURATE HOUSTON HOUSE 
Newburg, Missouri CHRISTOPHER 
JEWELER 
TIME HEADQUARTERS 
805 Pine St. 
11 After th ree gene ration s of service it is 
again our pleasure to serve you this sem-





a real challenge! 
OUR continuous talks with you eng ine erin g se ni or s in sc hool s fr om coast to coast con-
vince us of on e thing: 
Mo st of yo u hope to find a job in a comp any 
of suffic ient statu re in its industry to supply a 
real chall enge to you r br a in s an d to you r tech-
ni ca l t r a ining. 
A Genera l Moto r s job in many ways gives yo u 
ju st such an opportunity. And here 's why. 
Fir st-G M makes all kinds of product s requir-
in g all kinds of engineering ta lents-mechani-
ca l , e lectrica l, meta ll u1•gical, chemical and 
industria l. Th ese products r ange from automo -
biles, r efrige ra tors , and fraction a l h ors epower 
moto r s to Di ese l engin es . 
And, as a lead in g defense cont r acto r , GM runs · 
t he pr oduction ga mu t from shells, bomb s ig h ts 
and range finders to tanks and jet and Turbo-
Pr op engines . 
Sec ond -all this hug e va ri ety of work is decen -
tra lized among GM's 34 manuf act uring divi-
sions, its 112 pl ants in 54 towns and cities 
thr ougho ut the country . And eac h divi sio n 
ope r ates as an independent unit w ith it s own 
engine ering depa rtm ent. Yet eac h can d r aw 
up on th e r esou rc es of GM's centra l research 
a nd engineering labora to ries. 
Thu s yo u have- at one and t he same time -
the friend ly, person a lized setup of a stha ller 
company and the opportunities and facilities of 
a la rg e successful organ izat ion - a leade r in 
many major fields. ,'1 
All of this naturally spells oµt a real chance 
and a real challenge for the man who has the 
aet -up-and-go to make the most of what GM 
h as to offer . Many engineering graduates now 
in top jobs at GM testify to that fact. 
So why not check with your College Place trieht 
Office a nd arrange for a n int erview with ou/ 
GM College Rep r ese ntative the next time he 
visits you r ca mpus or write direct to us . 
r-----------------7 
I I 
I GM POSITIONS NOW AVAILABLE J 
I IN THESE FIELDS, I 
I I 
( Mechonicol Engineering • Electrica l Erogineer ing J 
I Metollur g ico l Engineering • lnd ustrioJ Engineering I 
( Chemicol Engineering • Businen Admini strotion ( 
I I L _________________ J ... 
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 
Personnel Staff, Detroit 2,Mlchlga11 















































































Spo rts Editor .. ....... N. Niemeyer 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1952 THE ~fiSSOURI 
O 
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MINERS LOSE FOURTH TO l(IRl(SVILLE 
Silver and Gold Tie 
for' 2nd Despite 2 
Conference Losses 
WALT SMITH 
I Kirksville then proceeded to I 
[ equal that TD. Takin g the kick-
I off , t hey ga in ed t w o fi rst downs I 
I before beir. ·J forced t6 punt. A 
1
13 ya r d penaltv sto pped our ad-
vance and Kirksville took Bu ll -
I man's punt. Our defense was 
, stub born as they neared the goa l. I I With !i r st and goal to go, th e I~; 
Min er defense he ld th em to se v-
, :m ya rds on three pl ay s, but on I 
I the fo urth down , Behd er plunged 
\ the la st yard to mak e i_t 20-6. 
I However the Miners we re not 
d isco ura ged. They took the kic k 1 
PHONE 62 601 PINE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
MALO'S S & M CLUB 
It alia n Foo ds - Ste aks - Chicken - Dine & Dance 
Phone 151'7 2 Mi. E. Highway 66 
Coach Allgood Says. 
Netsters Have Spirit 
Bob Nic hol s-a l so Ray Stubic. 
a member of l ast yea r' s sta rt-
I 






so~le good down from the line of scr immage. The . , 1~ oc ng which was helped I 
Acro ss F r om th e Post Office .about the on ly exc1temen\ for b th ·-d f . Bulldogs cont inued to ad van ce 
th e MSM rooters. Hom ecome~s ! t~ •in g e toe e;~: rdbe i:gai~~~ra~~= in spurts , halted by a fumb le, 
had, oue other chance to hoop 1tl d g ' bu t r egained the ball on a punt I 
up. With less than a minute lef t spr ea . I and p ushed ove r anot her TD . aners I in the game, Keith Sm ith put on That tou chdown came with Jess Kieth Smith was cau ght behind I PENN ANT RATHSKELLER ~. bur~t of speed down the s1de - j th~n o~e mmut~ to go in th e ha lf I the line on an ~ttempted end run □-~~ "Enjoy an Evening at the Ra thskeller" Jmes for !he lon gest run of the I Kirk svill e received and gained a a ft e r Fred Smith had taken th e ~111111§~~~ season from scrimma%e, 74 ya r ds . firs t and ten ber-ore- Weitz el in- 1 kickofl. Th en Moe11er tr ied a j Dan ci ng on Satu rd ays Open Daily 10:00 a.m. Other ihan these the game was I t e rcepted on e of their pas ses . pass, but jt was intercepted. 
K irksville dominated. Re~ J eh• T he b uzzer so un ded du rin g the Thre e p lays late r , Kirksvill e had --
le n , who was huri la t er m the Min e rs first p lay. scored their sixth. I 11 I ,game , kicked off for t_he Mi ners I Tr a ilin g by 20-13 the Miner s After takin g lhe kickoff and SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT RAMEY'S CAFE & SERVI CE STATION to start the game w hich wou ld \ went in at the half. With the w ell being forced to pu nt, MSM re• A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES decide the conference champs . e-xec uted drive b efore the end ceived one of thei r few breaks . Gas 22.4 & 23.4 Short Orders K irksv ill e immediate ly hammer- of th e first half, many alumni Bullman boomed ·ou t a lon g hi gh I OPEN 10 A .M. UNTIL l :3o A.M . ed out th e first of th:ir 26 fi~st- attending th e game expect ed to punt whi ch ena bl ed the end io 609 Rolla St. EVERY DAY Phone 210 - Try Our Hom emad e Pie -
and-tens. An offensive holdmg see a nip and tuck second h ali, be ri ght on the Kirksville safety ~ .. ::::::::::• .:•.•.:::::::::•.::::::::::::::::::::::: penalt>: stop ped their dri.ve , and I h oping that theid a lm a m a ter as he caught the ba ll. The fo r ce I Ii---th ey kicked. to. Pete Weit ze l on I would em erg victorio us. of the tackl e j arr ed the ba ll WITT CLEANERS S our 26. A clippm- g penalty fore- Hardly ha d th e fans settled in loose and Rolla rec over ed. I · ,
1 
EA T SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE ed ihe Mine rs to punt. Howard I thei r seats after the ki cko ff to H owever, they co uldn't capi- Miss Viola McKinne y BILL AND DON , PROP. Bullm an sp iraled a 53 yard punt be~in the third qu a rter before talize on th e fumb le as th e Min• I PICKUP an d DELIV ERY Cold Beer Liquors ·to the Bulldogs' 40. Two plays I Ki rk svill e had sco r ed twice. I ers los t th e ball on down s within 110 W. Sth St. Phone 76 Next door to Yellow Cab Phone '746 t:,rought another fir st down to Fr ed Smith returne d the kick 1 their _oppon ent 's ten ya rd lin e. •-----------------------..: 
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Meeting and Banq uet I 
Of St. Louis Section 
BETA SIGS CONTENDING 
IN FABULOUS WEIGHT 
REDUCING CONTF.ST AIEE Held in Rolla i 
. On Friday night October 31, I 
U. of Toledo Starts 
Evening Classes 
Toledo, O.-(I.P.)-All cla sses 
at the University of T oledo will 
be sched uled to me et on even 
hours beginning thi s fall , it was 
plan , convocations w ill be he ld 
every other Monday. The free 
time on the ct .her two days will 
be available to organizations , 
band practice and the ROTC . 
The se will be ' centrally sched-




~HRISTMAS CARDS After a fine Hom ecom1~g l. 1952, the St. Louis Section of week-end, the. men of Beta Sig the AIEE held it's annual joint. 
are now setthng down to t~e meeti ng with the AIEE st udent •1 
books once more. The house is branch es located in the St. Louis 
finally in good shape afte r nu- A 
merous parties. All the Alumni rea. 
announced here jointl y by Dean 
of Students Donald S. Parks and 
Dean Andrew J. Townsend oi 
It was pointed out here that ! ~
it Jias long been a policy for I 
students to jo in as many octivi - , 
the College of Arts and Sciences. ties as possible inasmuch as the 
had a good time and the whole The meeting and the banquet 
house was glad to hav e them preceding it, were held at the 
aboard. Hotel Edwin Long in Rolla, Mis-
Congratulations to Paul Egan souri, site of the host student 
and Jim Sommerer in running branch from the Missouri Schoo l 
· the cross-country race. Paul of Mines and Metallurgy, the 
came in filth and Jim fini shed other st udent branches attend-
in ei-W}th p lace giving Beta Sig j ing were St. Louis University 
second p lace team total. and Washington University from 
Th e ba ske tball team has been St. Louis and Missouri Univer-
work in g out regu lar lY and is in sity from Co lu mbia. The meet-
fair condition for their first in g is an annua,l event alter-
game which is this week. The nate ly held at the Missouri 
handball doub les team won School of Mines and Metallur-
their game Monday afternoon ,gy and at Mi ssouri University. 
and a lso p lay again this week. The featured speaker of the 
A fabu lous we ight reducing evening was Mr. Geor ge J . Fied-
contest is going on in the l er, Ch ief Instrumentation En• 
house. The contesta n ts are, "Pat gineer for Sverdrup and Parcel 
Gut", and Keel ,"Chow Hound", Inc . of St. L ou is . Mr. Fiedl er 
Zo ellick ! and "The Chest", spoke on, " In strumentation and 
Boy ! T hat 's wh a t I ca ll a rea l drink. 
Pi ehl er. Th e w inni ng contestant Control of Gui ded Miss iles", MR ff G POERTNER which organization he is a past 
r ece ives tw o quarts of beer from and illu st rat ed hi s subject with • • • · president. According ly, his topic, 
the other two. the aid of sli des. With.in the _SPEAKS JOASCE AT "The Three E's in Engineerirlg" 
Bi g •game hunter J ack Weber lim its of security r eg ulations he sh ould be ex tr eme ly interesting. 
brought hjg safa ri in from the descr ibed the appl~cation of THEIR LAST MEETING and undoubt ed ly, a littl e out of 
w il ds of the clay p its with one opt ica l , radar, r adio dapp ler, On t-his coming Wednesday, the or dinary. Th e program will 
monstro us trophy. Th e safa ri te lemetering, and com p uting November 19, the Missouri begin with a short business meet-
party consisted of George Stour- equipments to the fli ght tes tin g School of Mines Sludent Chapter ; in g at r.30 p.m . and w ill be h eld 
ton. D on Hab er, L eo Brock- of m iss il es. · R 300 H · H II of th_e Americ_ an Socie_lY_ of Civil I In oom , ar n s a • 
mann, J ack Weber , and Ralph Other speaker s at the meet- b 1 d 
Sund e rm eir. The trophy was I ing Prof. I. H . Lovett, Chair- En,gmeers "'."11.1 e pnyi ege to At the last meetin,g, Mr. H. G. I 
one cottontail rabbit . man of the E lectr ica l Engineer- h.ear Mr. ~illia~ J. Hed ley, As· Poertner, Structural Engineer 
s1stant Ch ief Engmeer of t~e Wa - of the PorUand Cement Associa· 
ing Depa rtm ent of the Missouri bash Railroad. Mr. Hedley 1s well tion spok e on th e "Uses and 
S chool of Mines and Meta llur gy, known in eng ineer in g circles, Types of Concrete Con struc tion 
who ,gave the welcoming ad- but espec ia ll y around th e Gr ea t- in and around St. L ouis." Hi s 
SIGMA NU 
(Co ntinued from P age 1) dr ess; Mr. J ames S . Ma lsbary, er St. Lou is area, because of his talk was illu st rated with slides 
and for acting as the H ost at Chairman of 
th e SL Louis ve r y active participation in th e and a movie on hyperbo li c arches 
a ll th e functions. Section of the AIEE, who Engineers Club of St. L ouis of 
Well, no.w that all the formal- thanked the most branch for _______ __ _ and thin she ll construction. Mr. 
Hies are ove r with, we can re- its wo rk in holding · th ~ meet- I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,, 
ing and Mr R C Ha se Chai r admire their beautifu l house dee- 1: 
v iew a ll the odd th in,gs that ' 1 • · ., ' · - orat ions. Tri ang le seemed to I 
happened over the week-end. man of the Student Activ ities CARPS 
Dep,artment Store 
Special Discounts 
Allowed to Donn i-
This will make possible the number of memberships are I 
reservation of the hour from stressed in quali!yin,g for cer-
11 :00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. ~n Mon- t~in honorary recognition . While 
day, Wednesday, and Friday for this resu l ts in active participa-
convocatio n and organ ization 1 tion by a few, often a student I 
mee~ ings .. The change in s~hed- 1 finds himself affiliated with so 
ul e 1s bemg made to provide a I many organizations that neithe r 
common .free hou r in an _e~~rt I he nor the group benefits. A , 
to coo r~mate stud_ent act1v1liesl further ~omp li cation is ~r:se~ted ! 
and st imulate wider student , in secur mg faculty parlic1pat1on. I 
participation. A surveyy conducted last year [ 
According to the proposed revealed that twenty faculty 
members served as advisors to 
Poertner' s ta lk was thoroughly 47 of the 94 groups on campus . 
en joyed by the numerous mem- This free hour, 1t was stressed, I 
bers an d guests attend ing , and sho uld enab le wider faculty 
left severa l openings for con- part1c 1pat1on to become a rea l -
tinuance of thought. ! ity a lso 
Campus capers call for Coke 
Th e h our ha nd moves fa s t th e ni ght 
before exa m s -l ots of gro und to co"Uer a nd 
panic setting in. To relax and refresh? 
That' s easy. Ha ve a Coke .. . it' s de liciou s. 
'Bet</&~! 
for best selections 
?Hait&~! 
for best impressions 
TUCKER'S 
Drug Sundries 
A ll th e Alumni seemed to be Committ ee of the St. Loui s have put in a lot of time on theirS I 
glad to be back and gave us a Section , who spoke on the stu- and they shou ld be compliment-
t oken of the ir ap pr eciation dent branches and their activi- ed. Everyone sure ly got a good 
w hich will be pu t i.nto our fund t ies. l augh from the P ik ers achiev~-
for the new House. Ther e was Th e total number attending ment and the S igma Nu theme . 
very li t tl e birddogging and the event was 110 persons. Th e Honestl y - we planned ours -
swit ch ing of dates at th is party. ho st student branch had 45 ~t- we didn't just go out and throw 
Someone mentioned that the tendin g while the traveling de le- some paint on a few boxes. For 
"punc h ' ' at our "get - together" gations inc lude 18 from the St . th e sake of those of you who 
pa r ty F riday afte rno on was a Loui s Section, 18 from Missou ri I can't read, 
that was a bulldozer. 
w ittl e strong. Said that the U. 15 from St. Lou is U. and 14 As Tom Koederitz said , "we used 
A lum ni and fe ll ows after the from Washington U. The Com- to win first prize," but that wa s 
-tories, on Linens ,-
Blankets, etc . 
BOTTLED 1.INOE'R AUTHORITY OF THE COCA - COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA -COLA BOTTLI NG COMPANY OF ST . LOUIS 
week-end had gotten together putation of the distance t raveled in years -gone by. 
(under the table) quite we ll . by th0se a~te nd in_g tota led The active chapter seemed very 
Th e pl edges complained less. 5 ,500 man m iles wi th 65 per- worried the first part' of this 
Mu st be they didn't work too sons ~ach coming approxiate ly week. The y thought the Pled ges 
hard. Ever yone seemed to be lOO mi les. were go\ng to pu ll their skip 
latchin •g on to everyone el se's! Th e. next joint meeting will, b e ni ght Wednesday, but much to 
"brew". Nothing so ocfd about he ld_ m tl~e faJl. of .1953 at Co!- their su rpri se everyone wa s 
that tho . We wish that some- umbia. Missouri wi
th t~~u~;~~ ther e for di nn er, and the y seem-
one wou ld buy p ledge "Slew- versify of Missouri ed very relieved to say the l east. 
foot" Sam some shoes with Branch acting as th e hoSl . Don't worry , the pledge class 
cleats so that we will be able will have their skip night. But 
to have som e dishes left to ea t TEKES f AC[ MID 
on. .SEMESTER BRAVELY 
they 'll never know! Some plan s 
have been made: who knows ? 
It might even be Monday. 
Th ere was a l ady lo okin g for By Joe l Cooksey Some one give us the ' low-
her hu sband, Mr. Bob Peters . I Th e frate r s ove r at the Teke down quick!! Is the active chap-
She opened the barb e rshop door house, having recovered from the ter trying to m ake an old mar-
and ho lle r ed it: "Bob Peters hard homecoming weekend were ried man's club out of the house. 
h ere?" immediately faced with a ser ies Tw o more actives have g iv en up 
Barber ( wearily ) : "No , we cut of mid semester exams, which their pins to a member of the op-
hair. " many say was worse than the posite sex (ah-t ha t word). Con-
weekend. Truly {hough, eve ry - gratu lation s to Jack Hu,llphr ey 
---:::;::::==::::::::::---71 one had a wonderful time over on his pinn ing of Sa ll y from 
the wee k end: meeting old Stephens Co ll ege, and to Bob 
friends ; and all those beautiful Hoffman who pinned Mal'y Hau-
young ladi es running a round a ll ser, from Ill . State Normal. Th ose 
over the campus. Wh il e most of two £rater s hav e been going in a 
them had dates it was st ill a daze ever since. Love must be 
plea sure to adm ir e them . Think I had better close now 
Di stribut ed by 







A U Tax es 
Pad 
DIRE CT FROM RE FINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save with Perry 
PERRY CRESCEN.T 
Serv ice St:J.tion 
Junction 
Highway 66 & 63 
LO WEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
Of course everyone went a -1 before I fall from exhaustion. 
round to all the fraternities to [ wonderfu l?? 
STEVENS' CAFE 
" A GOOD PLAC E TO EAT" 
1107 Pin e Phone 689 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Tasty, Healthful Food 
Pleas ing Atmosp here 
Effic ient Service 
Next to Ritz Theatre on RolJa Street 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask For ... 




Write a Luck y Strik 
No box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! It's easy! 
Just write a 4-line jingle based on the fact that 
LUCKIES ARE MADE BETTER 
TO TASTE BETTER! * 
Hl•I ARI THI INSTRUCTIONS 
L Write your Lu cky Strike jingle oti a plain 
piece of paper or post ca rd and send it to 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. 0. Box 67, N ew York 
46. N. Y. Be sure that your name, address, 
college and class arc included-and that they 
arc l~iblc. 
2. Base you r jingle on any qualities of Luckies. 
"Luckies arc rnade better to taste better ," 
is only one. (Sec " Tips to rnoney •makers.") 
~ Every student of any college, university or 
post-graduate school may submit jingles. 
4. You moy submit as many jingles as you 
like. Rcmcmbc-r, you arc eligible to win more 
than one $25 award. 
H ere's your chance to make yourse lf $25. 
J ust write a 4-line Lucky Strike jingle, 
based on the fact that Lu ckies are made 
better to taste better .• 
Then , if we select your jingle, we'll pay 
you for the right to use it, together with 
your name, in Lucky Strik e advertising ... 
probably in this paper. 
Read the samp le jingl es on this page. 
T hen get the gang together, break out the 
rh yming dictionary, and start writing. I t's 
fun! And we're buying jingl es by the bu shel! 
Hi nt-if you can sing your jing le, it's a 
good one! 
Hint-the more jin gles you write, the 
more money you have a chance of making. 
Hint-besuretoread a/ / the instru ctions I 
•TIPS TO MONIY•MAKl•S 
To write a winning Lucky Strike jingle, yo u're 
not limited to " Lu ckies arc .made better to 
ttut e better." Use any other sales points on 
Lucky Strike such as th e following: 
L.S.{M,F.T. 
Luck y Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
Lucki es ' cigarette-tearing dcmonstraticxa 
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother 
Be Happy-Go Lucky 
So round, so firm, so fully packed 
So free and easy on the draw 
Bu y Lu ckies by the carton 
Luckies give you deep-down smoking enjoyment · 
COPR,, TUS .u.a.R.Jc..ui TOllA.CCO COM.PANY 
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